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Covid - 19 Time Capsule
Created by Natalie Long of Long Creations
We LOVE this time capsule idea from Long Creations! It's a
great way to capture this moment in time and what our
lives look like right now. It's also a fun activitiy to do with
your child. It includes sections such as My Community,
Handprint Page, Interview for Parents and lots more. For
the free download of the time capsule click here.
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"Strength grows in the
moments when you
think you can't go on
but you keep going
anyway"
- Big Life Journal

Easy Recipes for Kids!
www.tasteofhome.com
With all of the extra cooking happening in our homes here is
a link for some easy recipes that kids could make. There are
even some different ideas for lunches and snacks which look
healthy and tasty Click here to learn more.

Mindfulness Activities
for Kids

Helpful Contacts
Sylvan Lake Covid-19 Resource
Directory: visit
www.sylvanlake.ca/FCSS
Kids Helpline Number: 1-800-6686868 or Text CONNECT to 686868
Alberta's 24 Hour Mental Health Help
Line: 1-877-303-2642

www.gozen.com
Alberta Healthlink: 811

"Mindfulness does not eliminate the challenges our
kids face; instead, it helps create space between
the challenge and their reaction. Getting kids
interested in practicing mindfulness exercises can
take some creativity." - Renee, GoZen
Check out the GoZen website to find different
programs and blog posts with topics such as
raising confident kids, helping with anxiety,
meditation, resilience and more. You can also sign
up for their free printables with new ideas each
week!
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Women's Outreach: 403-347-2480
Sylvan Lake Food Bank: 403 887
4534, open Wednesdays 9am - 12pm.
Melissa Grant, Family School
Enhancement Counsellor:
melissa.grant@rdcrs.ca
Tamara Neilly, School Counsellor:
tamara.neilly@rdcrs.ca

